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Not Just American Literature
Treva Burgess

I

looked out at my new cl ass, a
gro up of promising yo ung law

stu dent s from all over the nation

se lected because o f the ir supe rio r
communication skills. Tho ugh
th oro ughl y famili ar with the sub-

uehadn ezzar's dream (Daniel 2)
to the m. They knew their world
history well, and after hearing the
story in Daniel, my student Connie said, "We must be in the toes

many

Chinese

Christians

and

American Christians aren' t that

different,

crowding

churches twice

into

a year,

the

during

Christmas and E as ter. T o assure
members a scat during these spe-

knew this class would provide a
special challenge, for I had not
had a han d in choosing the text-

of that great image, right?" I had a
perceptive bunch on my hands.
An essay on stea ling gave me
the chance to read the Ten Commandmenls. (Law students should

book, and I was in C hina, (caching
a group of curious, bright young

be familiar with th e founda tion of
our current ju dicial system, 1 rea-

Chinese.
One of Qur first essays was on
what may be called "nature had it
fir st. " It was a fascinatin g story of
how heat-seeking missiles had
bee n developed based on stu dies
of Ih e heal-seeking ability of

soned.) And as Chrislmas came

room."
Th ere was one important thing

nca r, I shared th e story of Jesus'
birth, beginni ng wi th Micah's pro-

that I had to clear with my students befo re taking Ihe m 10

phecy aboul Bethlehem and ending wilh Luke's acco unt of his
birth .
The sto ry of Jesus' death o n the

class about what had happened on
the seventh day of C reatio n Week,

j ect matt er, American literatu re, I

snakes,
and
how
humans
developed a sophi stica ted rada r
system based on th e natur al radar

God gave bats. I asked my sl udent s if th ey had ever heard about
God. On ly thr ee in my entire section said th ey had.

The n I asked Ihem if they kn ew
anythin g about

his son,

Jes us

Christ. This time, they looked

cross movcd th em, because they

seemed 10 fee l that he had died
for Ihe m, 100 . But Ihe good news
of th e resurrection morning and
th e promise of his return raised
new and exciting questions in th eir
minds.

One day, Tim asked if they
could go to church wi th me al
Christmas time. Of course I

the class had ever heard of him. l
Ih en learned thai during Ihe C ui-

agreed, but he hastened to remi nd
mc, Jest I get too exci ted, "We've
never been to church before, 50

lUra l R evolution, and eve n today,
parents arc forbidden to share

we don't have membership cards."
Now it was my turn to be

religion with their children unt il
Ihey arc 18.
Sin ce Ihey told me they
had start ed to learn

perplexed. Then

even more perplexed. No one in

r

realized thai

about evolution in third

grade, I offered

read

10

cial seasons, the Chinese Christian

churches

I had read it on ly once, without
commenting on it in detail, but my
best st udent, Marvin , respond ed,

"Reme mber the Sabbath day to
kee p it holy." "Right! " r replied,
"And what day is the seventh day
of th e week? " No one hesitated,

IlS atur day!" I knew then th at they
had been absorbing much more
than the literature component of
the class, because in the Chinese
language and on some calendars,

Mo nday is listed as the first day of
the week and Sunday appears as
the seventh.
I took my ent ire class
to church. They sang
"Silent Night" for the
congregation, and bOlh
the church members and

students were blessed by
this very special music. II
must have been sweet to
God's ears!
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Our Ch ristmas party

plan in acti on around
I hem cvcrY·Nhcrc.
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nex t
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essay

on

th e
Greal
th e perfect

read
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and asked them, "Do you remember w hat the fourth commandment says?"

They could sec God's

A lexander
gave me

upon

church, however. I reminded th e

made. The Genes is acfa scinated

hit

bership cards. "Don't worry about
it," r said. "There's plenty of

th em t he story of how I
th ought the world was

cou nt

had

reasonable idea of issuing mem-

My literature cl ass provides Christmas music in church.
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with games, homemade
cookies, and punch was
a big Sliccess, but I
reminded th em that we
needed to review for th e
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upcoming finals. John spoke up
and said, "We promise we'll
review on our own, just please tell
us some more Bible stories!" How
could I refuse?
During the remammg two
weeks, I taught them how to pray
and shared more Bible stories
with them, believing that the Holy
Spirit would accompany them in
their preparation and final exams.
He did! My students earned the
highest grades of all four American Literature sections, with
scores ranging from 87 to 94%.
As they came to my office for
their final grades, they brought me
pictures and notes of appreciation. I was touched by all of them.
One girl wrote, "Mrs. Burgess, I'll
share a secret with you. Now I
pray every night before going to
bed. I pray for you, for me, for my
boyfriend, and for everyone I love.
r believe God hears me and can
help me because you told me God
is interested in everybody, includingme."
During that school year, I know
God helped me teach much more
than just American literature.
Treva Burgess taught EngLish Langrwge and Literature in China for two
years. She is presently an administra,h'e assistant for International Teacher
Service.

Langua'ge Teachers 'for
China

I

Opportunities are now open for
qualified Adventist teachers to,teach
foreign languages to university students in China. If you are a native
speaker of either English, French,
German, Japanese,or Spanish and
have completed a college degree,
you may be elegiblefor a one~year
assignment. You Will, be expected to ,
cover the cost of yourflightto China
(approximately U.S.$1,OOO), but you
will be provided rc:iomj bOc:lrp;a:
stipend, and the returntrip~ " " . "., , ,
If you are interested,contaet, Dr:. "
M. T. Bascom -lnterriationaLTeach~
er Service, 12501 Old Columbia
Pike, Silver Spring,MD20904"6600,
U.S.A. Phone: (301) 680-6028. Fax:
(301) 680-6183.
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BULLETIN BOARD
International Mission Conference
GO '91, the first Adventist International Mission Conference, will take
place December 27-31, 1991, at Andrews University, sponsored by the Institute of World Mission. Geared especially for young adults, the conference will convene under the theme "Loving the World for Christ."
Featured Speakers: Gottfried Oosterwal, Tom Sine, Richard Barron,
KelIi Wright, Jon Dybdahl, Ted Wilson, and others.
Seminars: Lifestyle Evangelism; Basic Mission Issues; Choosing Your
Career; The Christian and Social Problems; Wounded Healers in a Crazy
World; Women's Ministry Issues; and more.
Exhibits and Recruitment: Twenty Adventist entities involved in mission work will display exhibits and recruit at the conference.
For More Information: GO '91 - Institute of World Mission; Andrews
University; Berrien Springs, MI 49104; U.S.A. Phone: (616) 471-2522.
Fax: (616) 471-3540.

New Health Science Guide
The AIMS Health Evangelism Study Guide is now available in both
English and Spanish. Written by specialists, this 328-page guide presents
the historical, philosophical, and theological background to the Adventist
approach to health care, with a "how-to" section on community health
programs and health evangelism.
Chapters. Adventist Mission Today; The Spiritual Significance of
Health; Christian Ethics and the Adventist Heritage; Where Are We
Going?; Ellen White and the Adventist Health Message; Adventist
Therapeutics; Traditional Healing, Fanaticism, and Quackery; Adventist
Health Workers; Innovative Approaches in Adventist Health Work; Missionaries: Church-Employed or Self-Supporting?; The Practice of Whole
Person Care; Community Health; A Blended Ministry.
Cost. V.S.A. and Canada: U.S.$24.95 plus $3.75 for shipping and handling. Other countries: U .S.$12.95 plus $5.00 for shipping and handling.
Where to Order. U.S.A. and Canada: Creation Enterprises; P.O. Box
274; Siloam Springs, AK 72761; U.S.A. Credit card orders: 1-800-5224234. Other countries: Health and Temperance Department; 12501 Old
Columbia Pike; Silver Spring, MD 20904-6600; U .SA.
Discounts. Students in the health sciences and group orders may
qualify for a special discount. Write to the Health and Temperance
Department, at the address listed above, and provide relevant information.

Special Offer
Two New Books by Dr. V. Norskov Olsen, Scholar in Residence at
Lorna Linda University:
* Papal Supremacy and American Democracy, 190 pages; V.S.$8.95,
which includes postage and handling (regular price, $10.95). A comprehensive survey of the Roman Catholic view of Papal infallibility and
supremacy - in the context of Catholic ecumenism - and its relationship
with the American democratic process.
* Myth and Tmth about Church, Priesthood and Ordination, 203 pages;
U.8.$9.95, which includes postage and handling (regular price, $12.95). A
fresh look at ecclesiology from biblical and theological perspectives, following the historical development of the Christian Church and its practices.
Order from: University Press; La Sierra University; Riverside, CA
92515, U.S.A. As you order and enclose payment, mention the special discount available to Dia/ogue readers.
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